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A comparisono parison off soiloil testssts to predictdict thee growthrowth andnd nodulationdulation off 
subterraneanubter anean cloverl ver in aluminium-toxicl inium-toxic topsoilspsoils 
M.G. WHITTEN andnd G.S.P.. .P. RITCHIE 
Abstractract 
Totalal concentrationAl ncentration or pH in 1:5:5 100 mM CaCl extractsz tracts andd exchangeablexchangeable inAl  1000 mM BaClzI 12 1 I2 
extractstracts cannotnnot alwaysl ays distinguishistinguish betweentwe n andAI-toxic d topsoils.AI-nontoxic psoils. Our objectivesjectives werere tol xic l toxic 
comparepare thee abilitiesilities of differentifferent measureseasures of andAl d pH in variousrious extractstracts to predictredict thee effectsffects of 
aciditycidity on growthrowth andd nodulationdulation of subterraneanbterranean clover.l ver. In a glasshousel s house xperiment,periment, Trifoliumfolium 
subterraneumbterraneum L. cv.. Mt Barkerrker wass grownrown in acidiccidic soilsils from 3 sitesites in thee Westernstern Australiantralian 
wheatbelteatbelt withh differentifferent historiesi tories of phosphateosphate fertilizerrtilizer application.plication. The pH wass adjustedjusted to givei e a 
I
rangenge of 3.8-7-7 in thee centrifugedntrifuged soilil solutionlution (SS).). Totall reactive(AI-tot), active Al (8-hydroxyquinoline­
KCI, CaC12 LaC13. Anotherher 
l t), 1 -hydroxyquinoline-
extractable,tractable, AI-HQ) andd pH werere measuredasured in SS andd 1:5:5 extractstracts of l, l andz d LaCI3 . 
methodthod of estimatingstimating reactiveactive (AIAl  whichich reactsacts withh Chelex-100)lex-10 ) wass alsolso measuredasured in SS only.ly.1 
Otherer measurementsasurements includedluded exchangeablechangeable andAl d H, Ca in SS,, andd P in SS andd thee CaCl extracts.z tracts. 
Both plantnt growthowth andd earlyrly nodulationdulation decreasedcreased withh increasingreasing acidity.idity. Plantt growthowth in thee acidifiedidified 
andd un treatmentslimed atments of allll soilsils wass bestst describedscribed by AI-HQ  in SS,, KCIli ed or CaCI2l (rz 2z -- 0.68-0.70).= 8-0.70). 
AI 
I 12 
Multiplei le regressiongres ion of relativelative yieldld againstainst orl  pH with thee concentrationcentration of P in SS increasedreased thee 
percentagercentage variationriation explainedplained by 10% andd 30%,, respectively.spectively. Earlyly nodulationulation wass welll  correlatedrrelated 
2 = 0.67-0.91) 7-0.91) with pH or exch.ch. H, Al-tot orI-t t  exch.ch. andAl d AI-HQ.-  No improvementrovement in thee correlationrrelation(rz 1 
wass gainedined by includingl ding P usinging multipleltiple regression.gres ion. Att constantstant ionicic strength,rength, increasingreasing the valencelence 
of the extractingtracting cationtion decreasedcreased the abilityility of soilil testssts to distinguishtinguish phytotoxicytotoxic AI.. 
In acidicidic conditions,ditions, decreasedcreased growthth of sub­Introductionction b-
terraneanrranean cloverer can be due to All toxicityicity direct­
A1 ly affectingcting plantt growthth (Munns,s, 1965)65) and/or/or 
ct-
toxicityl icity can affectct productivityductivity in a farminging 
systemstem bothth directlyctly by decreasingcreasing yieldld of sensi­nsi- to poorr nodulationulation limitinging nitrogenrogen fixationtion 
tive crop and pasturesture speciesecies andd indirectlyirectly by nodula-(Coventryentry and Evans,s, 1989).89). Decreasedreased ula­
decreasingcreasing the amountount of N  suppliedplied to cropsps tion and damageage to roott hairsirs are observedserved at 
grownn ini  rotationtion with legumes.AI-sensitive l umes. Thel-s sitive concentrationscentrations of  monomericomeric A1 asl  lowl  as 
importancei rtance tot  agriculturericulture of  identifyingi ntifying Al prob­I - 6.4/_~M al., (KimJLM i  et I  1985a)5a) as determinedtermined by thet  
lemsl s ini  soilsils with lowl  pH-bufferingf ering capacitiesacities liesl  al.,30-min- in aluminoninon methodthod (Blarneyrney et I  1983).3). 
ini  thet  high coststs of  applyingplying limel  relativel tive tot  In  simplifiedplified acidi  solutionsl tions with carefulreful controltrol 
returnsturns overr thet  shortrt term.t r . So far,, no soilil testt st of  pH, ionici i  strengthength and concentrationcentration of  






possiblessible to demonstratemonstrate thatat decreasedcreased plantl nt 
growthrowth is welll  correlatedrrelated withh thee activityctivity of thee 
ionAe+  (henceforthenceforth denotedoted (AI3+),), Cameroneron 
ett al.,l., 1986)86) or thee sum of thee activitiesctivities of 
inorganicrganic monomericnomeric A1 speciesl ecies (E(AI . . . .  ) ,
I  3+ 
~ lmono)'
Blameyey ett al.,l., 1983).83). In completeplete nutrienttrient solu­-lu-
tionsi ns andd soils,ils, calculationlculation of speciationeciation of isAl  
nott possiblessible becausecause thereere arere no thermody-
1 
ermody­-
namicic datata availableailable forr complexesAl plexes withh phos­-
phateate or fulviclvic andd humicic acids.cids. 
Wrightht ett al.l. (1987)987) attemptedttempted to simplifyi plify thee 
1 os-
speciationeciation calculationslculations by usinging thee concentra­-centra-
tioni n of reactiveactive inAl  thee soilil solutionlution of subsoilsbsoils 
ass determinedtermined withh threeree colorimetriclorimetric methodsthods 
estimatestimate ~(Almono) (A13§ 
1 
to E( I . . . .   from whichich wase+) s 
calculated.lculated. Predictiondiction of growthrowth reductionduction by 
(AI3+)) wass onlyly marginallyrginally bettert er thanan by thee 
AImeasuredasured concentrationsncentrations of reactiveactive andl d wass 
improvedroved in onee casese by includingluding (Ca2 in+)  
multipleltiple regressiongression equationsuations withh pH andd 
2 ) 
(A13+).I3+). 
In topsoils,psoils, whereere organicanic ligandsnds cann be pres­-
entt in sufficientf icient amountsounts to formr  complexesplexes withh 
s-
a largerge proportionoportion of thee dissolvedissolved thereAI, ere stilltil1, 
appearspears to be no satisfactorytisfactory methodthod forr measur­-asur-
ing thee toxicxic fraction.ction. whichAl ich reactsacts withinin 155 
secondsconds with 8-hydroxyquinoline- ydroxyquinoline (8-HQ)- ) (Jameses 
I
ett al.,l., 1983)83) is a goodod estimatestimate of toxicxic inAl  thee1 
presenceesence of fluorideride (Noblele ett al.,l., 1988).88). How­-
ever,er, thisis methodthod appearspears to extracttract a variableriable 
proportionportion of A1 whichl ich is complexedplexed withh or-
-
­-
ganicnic ligandsnds (Jameses ett al.,l., 1983;83; Whittenten andd 
Ritchie,hie, 1991).91). Givenn thatat organicanic acidscids haveve an 
amelioratingeliorating effectffect on A1 toxicityl xicity (Hue ett al.,l., 
1986;86; Tan andd Binger,er, 1986),86), thee inabilitybility of 
8-HQ-  to distinguishi tinguish toxicxic from non-toxicn-toxic A1l 
concentrationsncentrations in soilsils (Adamsms andd Hathcock,thcock, 
1984)84) mayay be duee to differencesifferences in thee amountount of 
organicallyanically complexedplexed extractedAl tracted or by differ-iffer-1 
Tablele 1.. Summarymary of soilil propertiesroperties 
Soilil Rainfallinfall Northcoterthcote pHa a
-,
mm yr-1 classificationl s if cationr 
1 4500 Dy5.51.51 4.4.4 
2 4500 Dy5.51.51 4.4.4 
3 3000 Gn2.212.21 4.8.8 
al:5 10mM CaClz . 
bExchangeablehangeable AI, 1:1, 1 : 100 1000 mM BaCI2, cmolclz' kgcmol -1..
  
 1 :5  12.
 
e 
Yeomanse ans andd Bremner,ner, 1988.988. 
encesces in thee supplypply of amelioratingeliorating factorsctors suchch 
ass AICa.. Wrightht andd Wrightht (1987)987) alsolso useded l 
whichich reactsacts withh 8-HQ-  to estimatestimate ~(Almono)
(A13+) onee 
E l ono) 
andd I3 in+)  topsoilspsoils andd againain foundnd in 
casese thatat includingluding a Ca termrm improvedroved theireir 
modeldel suchch thatat was(Ca2+)/~(Almono) s a bettert er 
predictoredictor of growthrowth reductionduction of subterraneanbterranean 
2+)/~(A1 . . . .  
E(A1. . . .  ) (A13+). Predic-cloverl ver thanan eitherither or~ lmono)  (AI3+). dic­-
tioni n of AI toxicityl xicity acrosscros  a rangenge of soilsils mayay 
thereforeerefore requirequire inclusionlusion of factorsctors suchch ass Ca 
or P whichich haveve beenen shownown to AIalleviatelleviate l 
toxicityxicity (Blarneyrney ett al.,l., 1983;83; Cameroneron ett al.,l., 
1986)86) ass welll  ass be-thee abilityility to discriminatei criminate ­-
tweeneen toxicxic andd non-toxicn-toxic formsr s of AI.1. 
The objectivesjectives of ourr workrk were:re: i) to com­-
parere thee abilitiesilities of differentifferent ypespes of soilil extracttract 
-
andd methodsethods of estimatingstimating toxicxic toAl  predictedict hee 
growthrowth andd nodulationdulation of subterraneanbterranean cloverl ver in 
I
thee presenceesence of variousrious amountsounts of inAl  threeree 
topsoilspsoils from thee Westernstern Australiantralian wheatbelt;eatbelt; 
ii) to identifyntify which,ich, if any,y, amelioratingeliorating factorsctors 
coulduld improverove thee predictiveedictive valuelue of thee soilil 
test;st; andd iii) to establishstablish thee relationshiplationship betweentwe n 
I
pH or inAl  thee soilil solutionlution andd thee correspond­-
ing measurementasurement in saltlt extracts.tracts. 
I rrespond-
Materialsls and methodsthods 
Soilil typespes 
Threee sitesites in thee Westernstern Australiantralian wheatbelteatbelt 
(Tableble 1)) werere sampledmpled to a depthpth of approxi­-
matelyately 100 cm afterfter clearingl aring thee surfacerface of plantl nt 
proxi-
debris.bris. The soilsils werere air-driedir-dried andd sievedieved (:0:::-< 
2 immediatelymm) ediately afterfter collection.llection. All  sitesites hadd 
beenen clearedl ared of nativetive vegetationgetation of att leastast 10 
years.ars. Soilil 1 camee from nearar Meckeringkering (latitudetitude 
ra ) 
S,31°36'  longitudegitude E)116°65'  andd wass underder~ 6~ 
A1b r Particlerticle sizeize (%)Org.lb . Ce 
(%)) 
Sandnd Silt Clayy 
0.18.18 1.0.0 900 4 6 
0.20.20 1.0.0 89 4 7 
0.09.09 1.3.3 800 3 177 
pasture.sture. Soill 2 camee from nearar Goomallingalling 
S,(31°18'  116°50'' E)) andd had beenen continuouslytinuously 
croppedped for thet  pastst 10 years.ars. Soil 3 camee from 
018 050 
nearar Merredine edin S,(31°29'  118°17'' E)) andd wass ini  
the crop phasease of a shortrt crop:pasturep:pasture rotation.tation. 
029' 017 
Experimentalerimental designsign 
In  a glasshousesshouse pott triali l Trifoliumlium subterraneumterraneum 
L.  cv.. Mtt Barkerer withh andd withoutout rhizobializobial 
inoculationculation wass grownown in 3 soilsils withh 8 pH 
treatmentsatments andd threeree replicatesplicates in randomizedndomized 
blocks.cks. Uninoculatedoculated treatmentsatments receivedceived fertil­-rtil-
izerr N. Soilil analysesalyses werere carriedrried outt on sepa­-
ratete subsamplesbsamples of thee soilsils whichich hadd thee sameme 
treatmentseatments ass thee plantnt growthowth subsamplesbsamples ex­--
ceptpt forr N andd tracet ace elements.lements. 
pa-
Nutrienttrient additiondition andd pH  amendmentendment 
The soilil pH wass adjustedjusted withh diluteil te (range:HCI nge:1 
0.06-0.8. 6-0.8 cmoleole kgH+ -1)- ) orr precipitatedrecipitated 3CaC03 § O 
(equivalentquivalent to 1 andd 2 x 103 kg -1ha  
bulklk densitynsity of 1.6.  andd depthpth of incorporationorporation 
15 cm).). The unamendedamende  treatmenteatment receivedceived onlyly 
de-ionised-ionised water.ter. The targetrget pHss in thee soilil 
solutionlution werere 3.8,.8, 4.0,.0, 4.2,.2, 4.4,.4, 4.6,.6, 4.8,.8, 5.5.5 andnd 
• 3 a assumingssuming a 
6.5..5. All treatmentsreatments werere incubatedubated att fieldld 
capacitypacity att for40°C r 8 daysays whichich is equivalentquivalent to 
32 daysays att 20~ accordingccording to thee Arhenniusennius 
~
°C
equationquation (Castellan,stellan, 1970).970). Nutrienttrient solutionsolutions 
supplyingupplying (mgg kg-1-  Na2MoO4 2H20,Mo04 0.67;0, .67;soil)oil) 2 2 
H3B03 0.83;, .83; CuS04 5H2 5;0, ; ZnS04 7H20, 
MnSO 4 H20, 15;0, 5; CoS0O4 7HaO,4 2 0.4;0, .4; K2S04 , 
BO , O  0, O  0, 
10;0; 04 2 O , 
KH:PO 4,145;45; andnd 2 04 110, 10 (soilsoils 1 andnd 2)) andnd 17676 
(soiloil 3)) werere thenhen appliedpplied ass solutionsolutions to thee 
surfaceurface off thee soiloil whichich wasas thenhen driedried andnd 
mixed.ixed. Theseese P ratestes werere selectedelected fromom a pre­-
liminaryinary P responsesponse xperimentxperiment too produceroduce 90%0% 
re-
maximumaximum growthrowth in eachach soiloil in orderrder too mini­-ini-
themise he amelioratingeliorating effectsf ects thathat higherigher atesates offraise 
P couldould haveave onn anyny toxicityAl oxicity in thehe acidifiedcidif ed 
treatments.reatments. N wasas addeddded too thehe + N treatmentsN reatments 
NH4NO 3 immedi-
I
att thethe rater te off 244 mgg N kgg -1-  ass 4N03 i medi­-
atelytely beforeefore sowingowing andnd everyvery tenen daysays there­-
after.fter. All reagentseagents wereere analyticalnalytical grade.rade. 
ere-
Glasshousel s house xperimentexperiment 
Germinatederminated seedeed withith radiclesadicles off approximatelypproximately 
10-mm2mm werere sownn intoi  25 evenlyenly spacedaced lO- m 
depressionspressions ini  soilil at fieldld capacitypacity ini  linedl d 3-kg 
pots.ts. The plantsnts werere thinnedt i ned tot  20 plantsnts perr 
pot on dayy 7. Inoculatedulated treatmentst atments receivedeived 
1mL of a suspensionspension containingtaining approximatelyproximately 
107 colony-forming7 lony-forming unitsits of Rhizobiumi obium 
TA1 pipet-leguminosarumuminosarum bv trifoliili  whichl ich wass et­-
tedd intoo the depressionspressions beforefore seeding.eding. The 
replicateslicates werere arrangedranged in randomisedndomised blockscks in 
separateparate root-coolingt-co ling tanksnks in whichich thee tem-­-
20~peraturerature wass maintainedintained att approximatelyproximately °C. 
Airir temperatureperature variedried betweentwe n approximatelyproximately  
15~176 werere dailyily de-­-Pots°-30°C. s wateredtered withh  
ionisedised water,ter, initiallyitially to 80% fieldld capacitypacity andd  
laterter to fieldld capacitypacity ass demandmand increased.reased.  
Damping-offping-off wass controlledntrolled withh 2 treatmentseatments on 
daysys 13 andd 20 withh a systemicstemic fungicidegicide  
(Fongarid| Ciba-Geigy,-Geigy, Switzerland).itzerland). Basle,ngarid®, sle,  
Harvestrvest commencedmenced on dayy 35 withh 1 replicateplicate  
harvestedrvested on eachach of 3 successiveccessive days.ys. 
Soilil extractsxtracts andd analysesalyses 
Threeee typespes of soilil extracttract werere obtained.tained. Soilil 
(Gill-solutionslutions werere extractedtracted by centrifugationntrifugation ll­-
man,an, 1976)976) afterfter incubatingcubating thee soilsils att fieldld 
16hr att 20~ Saltlt wererecapacitypacity forr 6 hr extracts°C. xtracts 
obtainedtained by shakingaking thee soilil end-over-endnd-over-end forr 166 
20~hoursurs att at°C t a soil:solutionil:solution ratiotio off 1:5:5 (w/v)/v) 
withith 300mMM KC1, 10 mM CaCI:, andnd0raM CI2 , 5raMI,  m  
LaClI33 soil:solution(ionici nic strengthtrength 0.03).03) or att a oil: solution 
ratiotio 1:10 (w/v) 1000mMmM BaCl122 de­-off : 0  inIv)  to -
termineermine exchangeablexchangeable ions.s. All extractsxtracts werere 
0.45-/~m (Mil-filteredltered throughrough membrane. -jlm embrane filterslters ­
liporeore typepe HA). 
Reactiveactive Al1 wasas estimatedstimated byy thehe 8-HQ-  
al,methodethod (JamesJ es ett 1983,I, 983, henceence referredferred too ass 
inAI-HQ)  thehe soiloil solutionsolutions andnd 1:5:5 extractsxtracts andnd1-H ) 
Chelex-100| (Al-res;byy aelex-100®,  cationation exchangexchange resinsin I es; 
Whittenitten andnd Ritchie,chie, 1991)991) in thehe soiloil solutionsolutions 
Totaltal AI (Al-tot) wasas theheonly.nly. l measuredI tot) easured in 
LaCl133 reag-extractsxtracts withith 8-HQ-  usingsing thehe sameame eag­-
A1,entsnts ass Jameses ett al.l. (1983)983) forr totalotal andI, nd in alll  
otherther extractsxtracts withith pyrocatecholyrocatechol violetiolet basedased on 
Pye-thehe methodethod off Douganugan andnd Wilsonilson (1974).974). e­-
Unicamicam SP8-1508-150 orr SP6-5506-5 0 UV-Vis spec-pec­-
trophotometerstrophotometers wereere usedsed forf r thethe colorimetricolorimetric 
AIdeterminations.eterminations. standardsl tandards wereere madeade upp att 
pH 3 fromfrom a stocktock solutionolution off AR-graderade wireAl ire1 
dissolvedissolved ini  usingHCI sing mercuryercury ass a catalyst.atalyst.1 
Ca,, Mg,, K andnd Na in thehe soiloil solutionsolutions andnd 
BaCI2 extractsxtracts werere determinedetermined byy flamel me atomictomiclz 
Per-absorptionbsorption spectrophotometrypectrophotometry (FAAS) on a r­-
kini  Elmerer modelodel 403.03. Standardstandards andnd sampleample 
dilutionsilutions werere madeade withith a solutionolution off 
1000mgL -~ CsCIC1 1000mMmM HC1. A00  mg L Cs1  ass in I. 
nitrousitrous oxideide flameme wass usedsed forr Ca andnd Mg 
determinationseterminations to removemove potentialtential interferenceterference 
fromom P,, andAl nd Si.i. Phosphorusosphorus wass measuredeasured byy 
thee molybdenum-blueolybdenum-blue methodethod (John,n, 1970)970) in 
1 
CaC12 Measure-thee soiloil solutionsolutions andnd l extracts.z xtracts. asure­-
mentsents off pH in thee extractsxtracts andnd soiloil solutionsolutions 
werere madeade on thee dayay off extractionxtraction withith a 
combinationbination electrodelectrode andnd ann Orioni n Researchsearch 
EA  9400 meter.eter. Electricalctrical conductivitynductiv ty in thee soilil 
solutionlution wass measuredeasured withith ann Activonivon PT-188 
digitali ital conductivitynductiv ty metereter withith automaticutomatic tem­-
peraturerature correctionrrection andnd calibratedlibrated withith standardtandard 
-
solutionslutions of TheKCI.  relativelative concentrationncentration off 
dissolvedissolved organicrganic matterat er in thee soilil solutionlution wass 
estimatedstimated by measuringeasuring thee spectrophotometricectrophotometric 
absorbancebsorbance att 240 nm40nm withith a 1-mm- m quartzartz 
cuvette.vette. 
The ionicic strengthtrength off thee soilil solutionlution wass 
estimatedstimated fromm thee electricallectrical conductivitynductiv ty off thee 
soilil solutionlution usinging thee formular ula of Gillmanan andd 
Bellll (1978).978). 
The phosphateosphate retentiontention indexex (PRI) of eachach 
soilil wass determinedtermined in triplicateiplicate by shakingaking 1 g 
1. 
air-dryir-dry soilil forr 16 h att in20°C  10 mL 10 mM KCI~ 1 
containingntaining 10 mgg L  P-1  ass KHzP0 4 The•  solutionlution~ 2 O4. 
0.45-/zmwass thenen centrifuged,ntrifuged, filteredered throughrough a ,45-jLm 
filterer (Milliporere typepe HV), andd thee P concen-ncen­-
trationation determinedtermined by thee molybdenum-blueolybdenum-blue 
methodethod (John,n, 1970).70). The PRI  wass thenen calcu­-
latedted ass thee amountount of P adsorbedsorbed by thee soilil 
dividedi ided by thee finalal concentrationncentration of P. 
lcu-
Plantt analysesalyses andd growthwth measurementseasurements 
Shootsoots werere driedied andd groundound in a hammermmer millil  
to passss throughrough a 1-mm- m screen.reen. Afterr furtherrther 
70~dryingrying att overnight,°C ernight, subsamplesbsamples from eachch 
replicateplicate werere digestedi ested in a 4:1:1 nitric:perchloricitric:perchloric 
acidid mixix (Johnsonnson andd Ulrich,, 1959)59) andd ana-a­-
FAAS molyb-lyseded for Ca,, Mg by andd P by thee lyb­-
dovandadatevandadate methodthod (Hanson,nson, 1950).50). Nodulesules 
werere countednted on thee uppermostpermost 20 mm of thee 
taprootpro t andd firstt 10mm lateralsteralson thee 0 ofm  
originatingi inating withinhin thisis zone.e. 
Datata analysisalysis 
Growthowth dataata werere relatedlated too soiloil parametersaramet rs byy 
fittingitting exponentialxponential modelsodels (Genstatenstat 5; Rotham­-, tham-
stedted Statisticstatistics Department,partment, 1987)987) andnd byy step­-
wiseise multipleultiple linearear regressiongression usingsing forwardrward 




Effectsfects of acidityidity 
In alll  threeree soils,ils, thee concentrationsncentrations of AI-tot 
andnd reactiveactive AI in thee soilil solutionlution andnd 1:5:5 
l t 
l
extractsxtracts (Fig.i . 1)) increasedcreased ass pH decreased.ecreased. 
Plantnt growthrowth andnd earlyarly nodulationdulation decreasedcreased 
withith increasingcreasing (Fig.Al i . 2;; datata forr AI-HQ onlyly 
presented).resented). 
1 
Concentrationscentrations andd formsr s of Al  in soilsils 
At a constantnstant pH,, thee concentrationncentration off totaltal Al 
in thee differentifferent extractstracts tendednded to be highesti hest in 
thee soilil solutionlution andd decreasedcreased in thee orderer 
LaCla CaC12 KC1. In any one thee 
1 
>l}  l >z  I. extract,one tract, 
concentrationncentration of tendedAl nded to be lowerer in soilil 3 
thanan soilsils 1 andd totaltal amountount AI 
I
2.. The of l 
extractedtracted perr unitit weightight of soilil by eachach typepe of 
extracttract decreasedcreased in thee orderer BaCl >z  >LaCI} 12 I3 
CaCl >z  KCI > soilil solution.lution. 
The twoo measureseasures A1 
12 
of reactiveactive extractedl tracted 
differentifferent proportionsroportions of fromAI-tot m thee soilil solu­-
tion.i n. The cationtion exchangexchange resinsin extractedtracted mostst 
l t lu-
of fromAI-tot  thee soilil solutionslutions of allll soils.ils. Thisl t 
contrastsntrast  withh previousevious workrk in whichich thee pro­--
portionrtion of whichAl ich exchangedchanged withh thee resinsin 
wass controlledntrolled by thee ratiotio of AI tol  organicanic 
complexingplexing roupsoups (Whittenitten andd Ritchie,hie, 1991).91). 
1
The concentrationncentration of inAI-HQ  thee soilil solutionlution1-  
andd thee KCI andd CaCl extractsz tracts wass <50% ofI2 
whereasAI-tot, ereas it wass nearlyarly 90% of inAI-tot l- t, l t 
extracts.LaCI} tracts. The concentrationncentration of inAI-HQ  
thee soilil solutionlution andd 1:5:5 extractstracts wass linearlyarly 
relatedlated to Al-tot inI-t t  thee samee extract,tract, butt thee 
proportionportion of AI-HQ-  wass greaterater (p <0.05)5) in 
I3 1-  
soilil 3 thanan in soilsils 1 andd 2, exceptcept in inLaCI} I3 






Correlationlation betweentwe n thee pH  in thee soilil solutionlution 
andd 1:5 extractstracts 
The pH of thee 1:5:5 extractstracts fromom allll soilsils wass 
linearlyarly correlatedrrelated withh thee pH of thee soilil solu­-
tioni n (rz2 ~ KCl 
lu-
0.98.98 in allll cases).ses). The pH of thee I
extracttract wass nott significantlyi nificantly differentifferent fromm thatat 
CaC12. The pH in bothth KCI1 anddmeasuredasured in lz. l 
CaCl wasz s higheri her thanan in thee soilil solution,lution, exceptxcept 
att thee higheri her ratete of lime.e. In contrast,ntrast, thee pH in 
LaCl3 wass similari ilar to thatat in thee soilil solutionlution in 
1z 
I3 
thee mostst acidiccidic treatment,reatment, butt wass muchch lowerer in 
thee limeded treatmentsreatments andd wass significantlyi nificantly lessss 
KCl(p < 0.05).05) thanan in I andnd CaClz.1 Iz  
Relationshiplationship betweenetwe n reactiveactive Al  in thehe soilil 
solutionlution andd 1:5:  extractsxtracts 
The relationshipslationships betweentwe n thee concentrationncentration of 
reactiveactive inAl  thee soilil solutionlution andnd theeI corre-rre­-
spondingonding measurementeasurement in 1:5:5 extractsxtracts werere non­-
linearar andnd showedhowed increasingcreasing curvaturervature ass thee 
valencelence of thee extractingxtracting cationtion increasedcreased fromom 
n-
KCl The exponentialxponential+11 forr I too +33 forr LaCII3 • 
regressiongression equationsquations (y =  A + whereBe-ex, ere e -cX, A,, 
B and 
1 . 
cand  representpresent thee intercept,tercept, asymptotesymptote andnd 
curvature,rvature, Al-HQ1-Hrespectively)spectively) forr I  in thee 1:5:5 
extractsxtracts (y)) Al-HQvss I  in thee soiloil solutionolution (x)) 
........
 400
- 300 f:i :::::l..., zoo0o..., __  r �9 so ,  1 I!JS il []
-
200 _ ,  I 2uu I- so,,  2S il  o0
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pH  
Fig.. 1.. The concentrationncentration of AI-tot in(JLM)  thee soilil solutionlution plottedl tted againstainst hee pH. Errorr barsrs arere standardtandard errorsrrors of means.ans.l t /x ) 
werere 31.36.36 29.97- .97 e y-O.OOZ5x,  = ­y =  ~176176  35.42.42 -
34.69.69 e and-O.Ol1Zx d y 144.60= 4.60 146.29- 6.29 e-O.OSOlX, 
KCI,, CaCI2 LaCI33, The,  
-~176  - -~176176 
forr l andz d respectively.spectively. 
differencesifferences in curvaturervature werere significanti nificant (p < 
0.05).05) in allll cases,ses, andd thee intercepttercept andd asym­-
LaC13 werere alsolso significantlyi nificantly differentifferent 
sym-
ptotetote forr l3 
from thee correspondingrresponding valueslues forr KCI andl d 
CaClz·I2. 
P, Ca,, Mg,, K  andd Na in soilil solutionlution andd 1:5:5 
extractsxtracts 
The concentrationncentration of P in CaCl increasedz reased slight­-
ly withh increasingcreasing aciditycidity in soilsils 1 andnd 2,, butt 
I2 li ht-
concen-thereere wass no clearl ar effectffect of pH on thee ncen­-
trationration of P in thee soilil solutionlution in anyny of thee 
soils.ils. The concentrationncentration of P in thee soilil solutionlution 
42.1/-~M), fol­-l-wass highesti hest in soilil 2 (averageverage .1 JLM), 
(15.4/xM)loweded by soilil 1 5.4 andJLM) nd lowestest in soilil 3 
(6.1 TheJLM).  relationshiplationship betweentwe n thee concen­-
trationration of P in thee CaCllz2 extractxtract andnd thatat in thee 
soilil solutionlution wass linearar overer alll  soilsils (y = 0.06.06 + 
0.27x,.27x, rZ2= 0.96)..96). The phosphateosphate retentiontention indexex 
(PRI) of eachach soiloil increasedcreased ass thee pH decreasedecreased 
andnd wass higherigher in soiloil 3 (3.8-5.6).8-5.6) thanan in soiloil 1 
(1.2-2.5).2-2.5) andnd soiloil 2 (1.1-2.3)..1-2.3). The concen-
.1/x ) .  ncen-
ncen­-
trationsrations in soiloil solutionolution andnd CaC1zof P thee lz 
PRI.extractxtract werere nott linearlyearly relatedlated too thee J  
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Fig.. 2.. Relativetive shootoot dry weightight expressedres ed as a percentagercentage of the maximumximum withinin eachch soilil andd N  sourcerce (a)) andd numberber of 
earlyrly nodulesules (b) plottedtted againstainst hee concentrationcentration of Al-HQ in(/LM)  thee soilil solution.lution.1-  ~M) 
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Addinging acidcid increasedcreased thee concentrationsncentrations off 
(2-11mM),Ca (2-20mM),-20mM), Mg -11 KmM),  (5-12mM)-12mM) 
(4-10mM) thee soiloil solutionolution in alllandnd Na -10 inmM)  
soils,oils, whereasereas addingdding limee onlynly increasedcreased Ca 
(2-5-5 mM).. The ionicic strengthstrengths in thee soiloil solu­-
tionsi ns increasedcreased fromm approximatelypproximately 0.03.03 to 0.09..09. 
lu-
UV absorbancesorbance of soilil solutionlution 
The UV  absorbancebsorbance att 24040 nm decreasedecreased in alll  
soilsoils ass thee pH decreasedecreased andnd thee concentrationncentration 
of increased.Al creased. The valueslues werere slightlylightly lowerer 
in soilil 3 thanan in soilsoils 1 andnd 2,, exceptxcept in thee limeded 
treatments.reatments. 
I
Growthth andd nutrienttrient uptaketake by subterraneanbterranean 
cloverl ver 
Plantt growthrowth wass att a maximumaximum withinhin eachach soilil 
typepe att thee higheri her ratete of limee additiondition in thee 
N-fixinging treatmentsreatments in allll soils,ils, andd att thee lowerer 
ratete of limee whenen fertilisedrtilised withh NHaNO4 033. The•  
orderer of decreasingcreasing responsesponse to aciditycidity forr plantl nt 
3 > nodula-growthrowth wass soilil 1 > soilil soil il 2 andd forr dula­-
tioni n soilil 2 > soilil 1 > soilil 3.. 
As acidityidity increased,reased, thee concentrationcentration of Ca 
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soilsoils increased.creased. The P concentrationncentration in plantslants 
grownrown in soilsoils 1 andnd 3 decreasedecreased ass AI-HQ 
increasedcreased (Fig.i . 4).). 
Roott dryry weightsights decreasedecreased withith increasingcreasing 
aciditycidity in alll  treatments,reatments, whereasereas rootot lengthngth 
decreasedecreased onlyly in thee N-fixinging treatmentsreatments in soilsoils 
1 andnd 2 (dataata nott shown).hown). Overr alll  treatments,reatments, 
thereere wass a linearar relationshiplationship betweenetwe n rootot 
weightight rootot (y=0.0987+0.0034x,.0987 + 0. 034x,andnd lengthngth   
r22 =  0.61,.61, slopelope significanti nificant att p < 0.05)..05).  
Correlationrrelation of yieldield andd nodulationdulation withith
 
differentifferent measureseasures of pH andd Al 
  
The numberber of earlyarly nodulesdules decreasedcreased ass acidi­-cidi-
ty increased,reased, andd increasedreased ass plantl nt growthrowth in­-
creased.eased. The relationshiplationship betweentwe n odulationdulation or 
-
relativelative yieldld andd measureseasures of pH andd overAl erI
thee entiretire rangenge of pH treatmentsreatments coulduld be de­-
scribedribed by an exponentialxponential equationuation of thee formr  
Y=A+= -cx. alll  soils,ils, 
-
A Be+  Usingex. i g thisis modeldel forr 
relativelative yieldld wass correlatedrrelated bettert er withh AI-HQ 
than0.76-0.78) an AI-tot Al-res 
1-  
(r22 = .76-0.78) with h l t andd I s 
2 =0.68-0.74) or.68-0.74)  pH (r22 =0.70-0.77) in  thee(r2  .70-0.77) 
soilil solutionlution andd thee andKCI d CaCl extracts.2 tracts. 
Both exchangeablechangeable H AI correlatedrrelated 
1 I2 
andd werel re 
with relativelative yieldld (r2 = and0.71 d 0.80,.80, respec-spec-2 .71 
Soilil 1 []m 
Soilil 2  o0 
Soilil 3  A 
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Fig.i  4. The concentrationcentration of P  (% w/w) in the wholele topss of subterraneanbterranean cloverer plottedtted againstainst Al-HQ in(/LM)  thee soilil 
solution.l tion. Error bars are standardandard errorsrors of means.ans. 
1- x  
tively).ively). With thee LaCIIJ3 extractsxtracts thereere wass a 
poorerorer correlationrrelation betweenetwe n relativelative yieldield andnd pH 
(r22= orr bothth measureseasures AI = 0.58­-0.61) .61) off (rl r22  .58-
0.59)..59). Earlyrly nodulationodulation wass welll  correlatedrrelated withith 
(r22 =0.87-0.92) all l  of A1pH and.87-0.92) nd measureseasures l 
(r22 0.81-0.94).= .81-0.94). In mostost cases,ses, correlationrrelation coef­-ef-
ficientsients werere higheri her forr individualdividual soilsoils andnd N 
treatmentsreatments thanan whenen thee datata fromom alll  soilsoils 
werere combinedbined (dataata nott presented).resented). 
The responsesponse curvesrves forr plantl nt growthrowth plottedl tted 
againstgainst pH in alll  extracts,xtracts, exchangeablexchangeable Hand 
AI AI LaC13 extractsxtracts werere characterisedaracterised 
 and 
andl nd inl  l3 
by a plateaul teau withith a widei e separationeparation betweentwe n thee 
datata pointsints forr thee limeded treatmentsreatments andnd thoseose off 
thee unamendedamended an acidifiedcidified treatments.reatments. With thee 
A1-HQlimeded datata excluded,xcluded, explainedI-  xplained morere of 
thee variationriation in relativelative yieldld (Tableble 2;; r22= 0.68­-. 8-
thanan AI-totl t andd exchangeablexchangeable AI0.70),.70), l 
(r22= 0.54-0.64).54-0.64) or exchangeablexchangeable H andd pH (r22=  
CaC120.49-0.57).49-0.57) in thee soilil solutionlution andd thee l and2 d 
Tableble 2.. Variationriation (significantignif cant att p < 0.05).05) in relativelative yieldi ld off 
subterraneanbterranean cloverl ver in acidifiedcidified andnd unlimedlimed treatmentsreatments as 
explainedxplained by pH,, AI-HQ,AI-tot,  exchangeableAI-res, xchangeable Al 
andd H withth thee concentrationncentration f P andd Ca in thee soilil solutionlution 
l t, l s, I
andd quadraticadratic termrm forr thee andAl d pH measurements,easurements, u inging 
stepwisetepwise multipleltiple regressiongression 
I
Modelel Extractract 
Soilil 1:5:  1:10: 0 
solutionlution 
KCI CaC12Clz LaC13l, BaCI2lz 
0.03M. 3M 0.01MO M 0.005M.005 M 0.1M.1  
pH 0.55. 5 0.57. 7 0.49.49 0.37. 7 0.58. 8 
+P SSP  0.84.84 0.87. 7 0.80. 0 0.84.84 0.79.79 
+Ca SSa  0.888 NS 0.822 0.866 NS 
+quadratic uadratic NS 0.888 NS NS NS 
Al-tot 0.64. 4 0.544 0.35. 5 0.6440.63I t . 3 
+P SS 0.788 0.888 0.844 0.8550.84S  4 
NS+CaSS  0.877 0.900 0.866 NS 
+quadratic 0.85uadratic 5 0.89. 9 NS NS NS 
A1-HQ 0.68I-  . 8 0.700 0.700 0.377 
+P SS 0.77 7 0.800 0.888 0.79. 9 
+Ca SS NSa   NS NS 0.855 
+quadratic0.83uadratic 3 0.833 NS NS 
AI-res 
+P SS 0.788 
l- s 0.644 
+Ca SS NS
+quadratic 0.844uadratic 
NS = improvementrovement in rz not2 t significant.nificant. 
KCI extracts.xtracts. Earlyrly nodulationodulation (Tableble 3)) wass 
correlatedrrelated slightlylightly bettert er withith pH (rr22 =0.81-.81­- 
0.91).91) thanan withith (rAI-tot rl t 22= 0.74-0.90) .74-0.90) andnd AI­-
HQ  (r22 0.67-0.87).= .67-0.87). 
for-Stepwisetepwise multipleultiple linearear regressiongression (usingsing r­-
wardrd selection)election) betweentwe n relativelative yieldi ld overer alll  
soilsoils fromm thee acidifiedcidified andnd unlimedlimed treatmentsreatments 
andnd eachach measureeasure of pH or combinedAl bined withith1 
thee concentrationncentration of P in thee soiloil solutionolution ex­-
plainedl ined moreore variationriation thanan thee correspondingrresponding 
x-
soiloil testst parameterrameter alonelone (Tableble 2).). The coeffici­-
entsnts forr P werere alll  highlyighly significantignificant (p < 0.01)..01). 
e fici-
An additionaldditional smallall increasecrease in percentagercentage vari­-
ationtion explainedxplained wass gainedained in someome casesses byy 
includingluding thee concentrationncentration of Ca in thee soilil 
solutionlution a How-
ri-
ass thirdird explanatoryxplanatory variable.riable. ­-
ever,er, thee improvementprovement gainedined by includingcluding a 
termrm forr P or P andnd Ca in mostst casesses felll  shortort of 
thee r values2 lues forr relativelative yieldi ld vss thee correspond­-
ing singlei gle soilil testst parameterrameter forr individualividual soils.ils. 
2 rrespond-
Tableble 3.. Variationriation (significantignificant att p < 0.05).05) in numbermber of earlyarly 
nodulesdules in acidifiedcidified andnd unlimedlimed treatmentsreatments a  explainedxplained byy 
pH,, AI-tot, AI-HQ, exchangeableAI-res, xchangeable andAl nd H withith thee 
concentrationncentration f P andd Ca in thee soilil solutionlution andd quadraticadratic 
l t, 1- , l s, I
termrm forr thee AI andnd pH measurements,easurements, u inging stepwisetepwise multi­-





CaC12 LaC13l, BaC12 
:5 1:: 10 
KCII Clz lz 
0.01 M 0.005M O.IM0.03MO.D  .01M .005 M 0.1  
pH 0.86. 6 0.91.91 0.81.81 0.79. 9 0.78.78 
+P SS NS0.94PS  .94 NS NS 0.84.84 
+Ca SS 0.89. 9 NS 0.899 NSNSa   
+quadratic NS NS NS NS NSuadratic  
AI-tot 
+P SS NS NS 0.81.81 NS 
l t 0.744 0.86. 6 0.900 0.766 0.86. 6 
NSS   
NS+CaSS  
+quadratic 0.899 NS 
   NS NS 0.85. 5 NS 
 0.92uadratic 2 NS NS 
A1-HQ 0.67I-  7 0.733 0.87. 7 0.73. 3 
+P SS NSS   NS NS NS 
+Ca SS NSa   NS NS NS 
+quadratic 0.81uadratic .81 0.81. 1 0.91.91 NS 
AI-resl- s 0.733 
+PSS 
+Ca SS NS 
 P S NS 
+ 0.88quadratic 8adratic 
NS = improvementrovement in r2 nott2  significant.nificant. 
The inclusionclusion of a quadraticadratic termrm forr thee majorajor 
explanatoryxplanatory variableriable in thee abovebove multipleultiple re-­-
gressionsres ions wass significanti nificant onlyly forr thee Al measure­-
mentsents in thee soilil solutionlution andd alll  measurementseasurements 
1 asure-
in thee extracts,KCI xtracts, andd accountedccounted forr betweentwe n 
2-7% of thee variationriation (Tableble 2).). 
With similari ilar multipleultiple regressiongression analysisnalysi  forr 
earlyarly nodulation,dulation, Ca andnd P werere significanti nificant (p < 
0.05).05) explanatoryxplanatory variablesriables onlyly withth pH in thee 
1 
soilil solutionlution andnd withth pH andd inAI-tot  thee LaCl3l t I  
extracts,xtracts, butt onlyly increasedreased thee percentagercentage vari­-
ationtion explainedxplained by 5-8%.. The quadraticadratic termrm of 
thee majorajor explanatoryxplanatory variableriable wass significantignificant 
ri-
(p < for0.05) r alll  measurementsAl easurements in thee soilil 
solutionlution andd KCI extractsxtracts andd forr AI-HQ in thee 
CaC12 extractsxtracts (Tableble 3).). 
.05) I
lz 
The UV  absorbancebsorbance stimateestimate of dissolvedissolved or­-
ganicnic matterat er wass nott significanti nificant in anyny of thee 
multipleultiple regressiongression analyses.nalyses. 
-
Discussionus ion 
measuredAl easured by thee 155 sec.c. 8-HQ-  methodethod 
plainedl ined moreore of thee variationriation in relativelative yieldi ld in 
thee acidifiedcidified andd unlimedlimed treatmentsreatments hanan eitherither 
1 ex­--
thee totaltal concentrationncentration f orAl  pH in thee corre­-
spondingonding extract.xtract. Includingluding thee concentrationncentration of 
P in thee soilil solutionlution ass a secondaryecondary explanatoryxplanatory 
variableriable increasedreased thee percentagercentage of variationriation in 
I rre-
relativelative yieldi ld explainedxplained by eachach soilil testst parame­-
ter.r. Littlele or no improvementprovement wass gainedined by 
includingcluding Ca in thee multipleultiple regressiongression analysis.nalysi . 
The concentrationncentration of AI-HQ in 1:5:5 extractsxtracts in 
rame-
orKCI  CaCl atz t thee sameme ionicic strengthtrength ass thee 
soilil solutionlution arere A1 
1 I2 
equallyqually goodod predictorsredictors of l 
toxicityxicity ass thatat in thee soilil solution.lution. At a constantnstant 
ionicic strength,trength, increasingreasing thee chargearge on thee ex­-
tractingracting cationtion in 1:5:5 extractsxtracts loweredered thee pH off 
-
thee extractxtract andd increasedreased bothth thee amountount of Al 




In thee soilsils studied,tudied, nott alll  solubleluble AI wasl s 
phytotoxicytotoxic andd phosphorusosphorus wass a moreore im-­-
portantrtant amelioratingeliorating factorctor thanan calcium.lcium. The 
mainain chemicalemical differencesifferences betweentwe n thee threeree 
soilsils werere thee higheri her proportionroportion of inAI-HQ  soilil1-  
3 comparedpared withith soilsils 1 andd 2,, andd thee rangenge of 
concentrationsncentrations of P in thee soilil solution.lution. The 
lattertter reflectsflects thee differencesifferences betweentwe n theireir P 
historiesistories andd P-fixingi ing capacities,pacit es, andd appearspears to 
haveve resultedsulted in a rangenge AIof P:toxictoxic ratiosl tios 
whichich spanan a thresholdreshold valuelue belowlow whichich thereere 
is no ameliorativeeliorative effect.ffect. Not onlyly wass thee abso­-
lutete yieldi ld of dryry matterat er higheri her in soilil 2 thanan in 
soilsils 1 andd 3,, butt thee percentagercentage decreasecrease in 
so-
yieldi ld att anyny concentrationncentration f orAl  pH tendednded to 
be lessss in soilil 2 thanan in soilsils 1 andnd 3.. The 
argumentrgument forr soilil 2 havingving sufficientf icient P to partlyrtly 
1 
counteractunteract toxicityAl xicity is alsolso supportedpported by thee 
decreasecrease in P contentntent of thee wholeole topsps withith 
increasingreasing aciditycidity in soilsils 1 andd 3,, butt nott in soilil 
1 
2.. Thisi  decreasecrease wass proportionatelyroportionately greaterreater 
thanan thee correspondingrresponding decreasecrease in P concen-ncen­-
trationration in thee soilil solutions.lutions. In contrast,ntrast, Kim ett 
al.l. (1985b)85b) observedserved an increaserease in P contentntent of 
thee topsps of subterraneanbterranean cloverl ver whenen pH de­--
creasedeased fromm 4.5.5 to 4.0.0 in thee absencebsence of AAI.  
possiblessible explanationxplanation forr thisis differenceifference is thatat 
1. 
uptaketake of P is inhibitedibited by atAl t low concen­-
trationsrations of P,, butt oncece thee P concentrationncentration is 
abovebove a certainrtain threshold,reshold, AI toxicityl xicity is miti-iti­-
gatedted withoutthout a decreasecrease in P uptake.take. 
1 ncen-
Munnsns (1965)65) foundnd thatat in solutionlution culturelture Al 
decreasedcreased thee concentrationncentration of P in shootss ots of 
subterraneanbterranean cloverl ver ass a resultsult off decreasedcreased rootot 
lengthngth andd thatat increasingreasing thee concentrationncentration of 
1 
Ca preventedrevented this.is. The relativelylatively smallall percen­-
tagege of variationriation explainedxplained by thee inclusionclusion of Ca 
rcen-
in multipleultiple regressiongression of relativelative yieldi ld againstgainst Al 
or pH withith P andd Ca in thee soilil solutionlution mayay be 
duee to thee concentrationncentration f Ca beinging moreore thanan 
adequatedequate in eachach soil.il. 
1 
Nodulationulation 
Neitherither P norr Ca improvedproved thee abilitybility of thee Al 
soilil testssts to predictredict nodulationdulation in thee presenceresence of 
AI. Thisi  mayay reflectflect a lowerer requirementquirement by thee 
rhizobiaizobia forr Ca and/ord/or P comparedpared withith growthrowth 
of thee hostst plants.l nts. Nodulationulation wass affectedffected lessss 
I
by Al and/ Hor  toxicityxicity in thisis experimentxperiment thanan 
wass thee casese in thee solution-culturelution-culture studiestudies of 
Kim ett al.l. (1985a).985a). Theyy foundnd thatat nodulationdulation 
of subterraneanbterranean cloverl ver wass significantlyignificantly de-
1 d/or 
­-
creasedeased att 6.4 monomericJLM onomeric andAl nd pH 4.5.5 
comparedpared withith thee zeroro AI treatments.l reatments. In thisis 
.4/zM I
work,rk, nodulationdulation wass att leastast 75% of maximumaximum 
att pH of 4.2-4.4. -4.4 andd AI-HQ of 11-22 TheJLM.  
of (7-40/~M) andd (2­-
-22/~M. 
concentrationncentration P -40 CaJLM)  
10 inJLM)  ourr soilil solutionslutions werere higheri her thanan in0/x ) 
thee solutionlution culturesltures of Kim ett (1985a)aI. 985a) andnd 
mayay haveve beenen sufficientlyf iciently highi h to decreasecrease thee 
l. 
toxicityxicity of toAl  thee rhizobiaizobia or nodulationdulation pro­-
cess.s . ino-
I -
Alternatively,rnatively, thee moreore concentratedncentrated ­-
culantlant in thisis workrk (10 mL7 -1)) comparedpared withth07 
thatat in thee solutionlution studiestudies (100 mL4 -1)) mayay ac­-4 c-
countunt forr thee apparentparent greaterreater tolerancelerance of Al 
andd low pH in thisis experiment.xperiment. Robsonson (1970)70) 
foundnd thatat thee criticalitical pH forr nodulationdulation of 
1 
medicedic grownrown in acidiccidic soilil decreasedcreased ass thee ino­-
culantlant densitynsity increased.reased. 
-
Improvingproving soilil testssts forr toxicityAl xicityI
Combiningbining estimatesstimates of phytotoxicytotoxic AI andl d 
amelioratingeliorating nutrientstrients in soilil testssts raisesises thee 
problemroblem of samplingmpling strategy.trategy. In thee pott experi­-
mentent describedscribed here,re, thee soilil hadd beenen mixedixed 
thoroughly,oroughly, whereasereas in thee fieldld somee degreegre  of 
verticalrtical stratificationtratif cation woulduld be expected.xpected. Soilil pH 
profilesrofiles underder subterraneanbterranean cloverl ver forr att leastast 5 
yearsars cann developvelop a sharparp declinecline in pH belowlow 
thee topp 2 cm (Williams,illi ms, 1980;80; Conyersyers andnd Scott,ot , 
peri-
1989;89; McLaughlinughlin ett 1990).aI., 90). Thisi  mayay alsolsol., 
occurcur in shorterorter otationstations whereere cultivationltivation dis­-
turbsrbs butt doeses nott mixix or invertert thee topp 100 cm.. 
McLaughlinughlin ett aI.l. (1990)90) foundund thatat in soilsils 
pas-
i -
whichich hadd beenen underder subterraneanbterranean cloverl ver s­-
turere forr up to 8 years,ars, thee concentrationncentration of P 
extractedxtracted in HF4F wasIHCI s highesti hest in thee topp 
2cm decreasedcreased depth,pth, andnd concen-
/ 1 
 and d withth ncen­-
trationration of extractedAl xtracted in 1:5:5 0.01.01 M CaCl wasz s 
low in thee topp 2 cm andnd highi h fromm 2 to 100 cm.. 
Theyy suggestggest thatat predictionrediction of limee andnd fertiliserrtiliser 
requirementsquirements on suchch soilsils mayay be improvedproved by 
1 I2 
takingking separateparate soilil samplesmples fromm 0-2 andnd 2­-
100 cm depths.pths. The AI:P molarolar ratiotio in thee soilil 
solutionlution coulduld increaserease withith depthpth withinthin thee 
2-100 cm layer,yer, andnd a giveni en concentrationncentration of Al 
in thee soilil solutionlution mayay be moreore toxicxic att 100 cm 
thanan att 2 cm.. McLaughlinughlin andnd Jameses (1989)89) haveve 
shownown thatat P in thee surfacerface layersyers doeses nott haveve 
an amelioratingeliorating effectffect on A1 toxicityl xicity att depth.pth. 
AI 
I
Soilil testssts forr toxicityl xicity mayay thereforeerefore improve,prove, 
if measurementseasurements of andAl nd amelioratingeliorating nutrientstrients 
arere madeade on samplesmples takenken fromm 2-5 cm andnd 
1 
5-lOcm.10 c . 
Althoughough pH appearedpeared to be ann adequatedequate 
predictorredictor forr thee effectsffects of aciditycidity on nodulationdulation 
in ourr experiment,xperiment, hisis mayay nott be thee casese in 
thee field.ld. Preliminaryliminary resultssults fromm analysesnalyses of 
soilsils fromm limee trialsrials in thee fieldld overer a rangenge of 
soilsils indicateicate thatat thee relationshiplationship betweentwe n thee 
concentrationncentration of andAl nd pH in thee soilil solutionlution 
variesries moreore thanan wass thee casese in thee experimentxperiment 
describedscribed here.re. The 15-sec-sec 8-HQ-  methodethod stilltil  
I
appearsppears to be thee bestst colorimetriclorimetric methodethod avail­-ail-
ableble forr estimatingstimating phytotoxicytotoxic inAl  soilsils withith 
relativelylatively low organicrganic content.ntent. Recentcent studiestudies byy 
Kervenven ett aI.l. pres-
1 
(1989a)989a) confirmnfirm thatat in thee res­-
encence of fulvate,lvate, 8-HQ-  reactsacts withth lessss organicallyrganically 
complexedplexed thanAl an otherther commonlymonly usedsed short­-
termrm colorimetriclorimetric methods.ethods. At pH 4.5.5 andd 
I ort-
50 JLM presentAl resent ass 100%0% Al-fulvate,lvate, 46% of0/x  I
thee complexedplexed reactedAl acted withth 8-HQ-  in 155 sec,c, 
whereasereas 82% reactedacted withth aluminonluminon in 30 min.in. 
I
In similari ilar Al-fulvatelvate solutionslutions (AI 100 pHJLM, 00/zM, 
4.5).5) approximatelypproximately 58% andd 66% of thee organi­-ani-
callyl y complexedplexed reactedAl acted withth pyrocatecholrocatechol 
violetlet in 30 andnd 600 sec,c, respectivelyspectively (Kervenrven ett 
1 
1989b).aI., 89b).l., 
Comparisonparison of extractsxtracts 
At a constantnstant ionicic strength,trength, increasingreasing thee 
chargearge on thee extractingxtracting cationtion decreasedcreased thee 
correlationrrelation betweentwe n plantl nt growthrowth parametersramet rs 
andnd differentifferent measureseasures of byAl  decreasingcreasing theeI
pH,, increasingreasing andAI-tot nd increasingreasing thee propor­-
A1-HQ. Thisis moreore 
l t por-
tioni n of suggestsI- . ggest  thatat it is 
importantportant to measureeasure thee solubleluble toxicxic formsrms of 
thanAl an to knowow thee soil'sil's abilitybility to replenishplenish thee 
solubleluble toxicxic forms.rms. The moreore linearar relationshiplationship 
betweentwe n AI-HQ in thee KCI extractsxtracts andnd thatat in 
1 
thee soilil solutionlution comparedpared withth thee CaCl andz nd 
LaC13 suggestsggest  KCI att thee ionicic strengthtrength off thee 
I2 
l3 
soilil solutionlution is moreore representativepresentative of thee con­-n-
centrationntration of toxicxic inAl  thee soilil solution.lution. Thisis 
mayay be importantportant whenen comparingparing soilsils whichich 
1 
differiffer markedlyarkedly in exchangeablexchangeable AI. 
The proportionroportion of Al-tot thatI t at reactedacted withth 
8-HQ-  in 155 sec.c. increasedreased withth thee chargearge of thee 
extractingxtracting cation,tion, possiblyssibly becausecause thee abilitybility of 
1. 
thee cationtion to displaceisplace fromAI m organicrganic omplexesplexes 
alsolso increasedreased withth charge.arge. For example,xample, in ann 
1 
hypotheticalpothetical solutionlution containingntaining 50 ofJLM  bothth0/z  
andAl d citrateitrate (whichhich hass a similari ilar affinityffinity forr Al1 I 
al., concen­ass humicmic acid,cid, Ritchiechie ett 1988),I., 88), thee ncen--
A13+trat ionration of atI3+ t pH 4 mayay be estimatedstimated to be 3,, 
IxM KC1, CaC12 andnd7 andnd   377 inp.,   300 mM  10I, 0 mM  l2 
LaCI3, respectively.spectively. Evidencei ence thatat AI -HQ5 mM  3 , 
mayay be ableble to distinguishistinguish betweenetwe n organicallyrganically  
A1 	 A1complexedplexed andl nd inorganicorganic monomer icnomeric isl  
providedrovided by thee differencesifferences in thee AI-HQ con­-
centrat ionsntrations of thee soilsils andnd howw thatat differenceifference 
decreasedcreased accordingccording to thee typepe of extractingxtracting 
CaCI 2 LaC13. The 
1-H  n-
cationtion in thee orderer KCI > l >2  I3 . 
extractsKCI xtracts of soilil 3 containedntained a greaterreater propor­-1 	 ropor-
t ioni n of thanAI-HQ an thee extractsKCl xtracts of soilsils 1 
andnd 2,, whereasereas thereere wass no differenceifference betweentwe n 
1-H  I
A1-HQ LaCI 3thee soilsils in thee proport ionroportion of inI-   thee l3 
extracts.tracts. The impl icationplication thatat thereere wass lessss 
solubleluble organicallyganically complexedplexed A1 inl soilil 3 is 
consistentnsistent withh thee lowerr UV  absorbancesorbance of its 
soilil solut ionlution in comparisonparison to soilsils 1 andd 2.. 
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